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DECORATION DAY.

AU the earth is blooming,
Beautiful and green.

All the skies are smiling;
Tender and serene.

Violets are flaming
In a purple sea.
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TELIj you. Hro-tli-

Carrntners,"
exclaimed Uncle
James, "the thing
1 b impossible.
The Soutb can-
not really mean
war. No, no!
There ore too
many strong tie
between the
North and South,
too much real
love, too many
mutual interests,

too many men of brains and sense."
Uncle James Llnllth, tlms standing

with his back to the tire, his sis feet
tour Inches of manly grace towering
blgh above the low mantel, bis benev-

olent and powerful face surmounted
by Its halo of thick and wavy silver
tiair, dominated all others In the room.
as cathedrals dominate the cottages at
their feet, yet there were several imt-on- s

present whose future deeds were
to show them to be men and women
of far more than nsual strength In the
times that "tried men's souls to prove
what manner of men they worn."

The little gathering on this special
evening occupied the large back parlor
of a broad red brick and white marble

bouse on St Mark's Place, a quarter
of had

Its own among the fashion'

rtatiWtf

New York City which long
held juogt
able, but into which the blight of the
boarding-bous- e was Just beginning to
snake insidious inroads. The time was
early perhaps In Jauuary; I do not
quite remember, but I know that it
was shortly after the meeting of the
futile so called Peace Commission,
whereby g men of both
Bides had thought to plant olive trees,
And only in sowing heavier
crops of thistles. At least two of the
men present had been members of that
Commission, and had returned from
Washington oppressed by the con-

sciousness that matters were in a
much more serious condition than the
others were willing to admit

The little assembly of g

men and women before the speaker
was JuBt now very grave. There were
friends from north and south of Mason
and Dixon's line. honest, whole-soule- d

persons, all of them, though their sen
timents differed as widely as their
faces. Some were young, and some
there were that we, the youthful ones,
thought were very old indeed. I be-

lieve that one of thera must have been
almost sixty years old, aud was treated
with reverence by' all save Uncle
James, who boasted nearly as many
years und lind a, fur jpjore venerable

ppenrance, by dint of wearing his
wo beuutifill white hulr, while the

cider man felt himself compelled to
disport a shiny, dark brown wig.

Tills geutleuian,' Uncle Carruthers,

land

bad Just risen nyike some reply to
bis tall brother-in-la- remarks, wnen
the persistent and shrill calling
'Extrsyl Extray!" penetrated

closed doors and windows,

f ili white and roscVteo. "
Twinkling in th($ca.

Set the bumbles humming,
TKmuoh the Mtasom spray.
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Played for the Blue and
Played for the Gray.
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at that time commanded on ottetiflou
which they seldom receive to-da-

For an instant all maintained the
attitudes in which they hod been
caught by the newsman's cry. Then
there was a break, a dash for doors.
and windows.

Alas! there was no nistne. The
words were plain and each syllable wos
like a bullet: "TI10 flag is fled upon
at Fort Sumter."

The next morning proved this to
have been a fulsc alarm, but the effect
on the peaceful little group of old and
young was the same that it might
have been later when th sad tidings
were true. Among those present were
North and South Carolinians, citizens

Connecticut and New York, Virgin'
lans and people from Massachusetts,
one from Louisiana and one from
Ohio; and with the exception of two
or three who were in feeble health, I
believe there was not one who did not.
In the sad days to oomo, take a credit'
able part the one side or the otlter
in differing but active ways.

In otie corner stood Resslo Culvert
from Charleston and Thlllp Schuyler
from Albany. The high back of the

sofa had shielded the
hands while sitting which they had
forgotten to unclnsp as they uncon
sciously roso and gazed at each other
with blanched faces. Xenr.thetn stood
Wallace Graham, of Iteanfort, N. C,
who had Involuntarily Hnag his arm
around Nina Suydnm, as If be, would
defy and rending of the betrothal ties
which had so lately united them. The
old men stared at each other, white
to the lips with unspoken grief, while
unnoticed tears stole down their strong
faces; the young men glared each
other with a tierce amaze, and the
women, whether old or young, sobbed
with a grief that could not be uttered.

For a few moments thlg smothered
sobbing was the only sound the
lately so animated room; but soon
there was commotion enough for a
revolutionary assembly, during which
every one talks and no one hearkens.
I hardly remember how the party
broke up, but I know that it proved
to be the last meeting pn earth for
some who had loved each other well,
and the last for many months or years
of others.
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The next morning beheld a parting
that was stormy on the one side and
tearful on the other between Wallace
Graham and Nina Suydain in the same
old parior. Wullace was a
furious States' Rights partisan, and
Nina was a loyal daughter of the
Union, looking upon war only as a
last resort True. It had not yet been
declared, but all felt that it soon would
be, and Wallace Graham left New
York that night to "go with bis State,"

whatever action she nilgbt take. Be-

fore Uiut week wus out not one uf Ui

evening's group of friends who was
born south of Washington City was to
be found in New York.

New Yorkers of thirty-fiv- e years ago
will remember the tine but un-

sanitary old City Ilospitul set fifty
feet or more back from Broadway on

the the west side, omiosira the head of
Extras" I I'earl Street. A u or two after the

T
news of the first terrible "Seven Days
before Hlchinond," It was rumored
that Oils old hospital was to receive
loino of the wounded who had been
deemed able to travel so far from the
Held where they were stricken.

This was work for women, and at
home. So far there hnd not been many
women engaged In hospital work, al-

though In the labor of preparing hospi-

tal supplies they hod been incessant
and tireless.

Among the first In New ork City
to ask admittance to Uie hospital as li
nurse was Nina Suydnm. She was
"too young and pretty," said gruff old
Surgeon Dully, n good man and kind.
But In spite of the old surgeon's ob
jections Nltrn obtained a pass, "Tor
one day only, to walk about, cry, and
get Blck of It," snld the good-hearte-

old chustnut burr, ns he signed the
paper.

sadly

That very day Nina liappenca to oe
passing the door of the operating room
Just ns a fainting attendant was being
carried forth, and the old Bnrgeon,
without raising his eyes from his work,
was crying out:

Somebody .come and take this
sponge, and be quick nliout It!"

Nlua's father was also a surgeon
(now at the front), and she had been
taught by him how to make herself
useful In emergencies. , This day s

work proved her efficiency, and wos
the beginning of a long and arduous
service in hospital wards. Young,
pretty, and endowed with a nameless
attraction which is more ponent than
youth or beauty, and continues to exert
its force whim these ore gone, imo
soon- - found her way to "the front"
the sad. terlble. magnificent "front.
where all the virtues aud oil the vices
fought side by side in tlie same great
cause, and so lenrneu lessons irom
each other; for even vices so long as
they are not Inhuman have aspects
which oco not all bad, and con some'
times support the virtues with on UU'

exnocted strength.
At the "front" was mucn evil, imi

ob much good. Weakness was mndo
strong, and linnUiness was softened
Death nnd hardship are stern masters,
but good metal is welded under their
blows. Mnldenly and sweet young
woman tended In hospitals where the
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EMANCIPATION MONUMENT.

rough and the gentle of those who
had worn the bine or the gray lay
side by side, and never by word, deed,
or look were harmed by any. Hun-

dreds ore still living who will willingly
testify to this.

There had been a terrible day in the
hoapltal at Fortrens Monroe. It was
after futal Fredericksburg, aud the
wounded had been almost piled in the
wards, tilling the floors so closely tliut
passing between the lines of pros-

trate men was a dlltlcult mutter.
There were not nearly enough uiut-tresse- s

and cots to provide for all, for
by one of these blunders which are
always being made by no one knows
whom, a big shipment of these essen-

tials which hud been forwarded to
Fortress Monroe by the

Sanltiiry Commission, hud been
sent buck to Baltimore. Ho who hud
a muttress hud not a cot, und he w ho

had a cot bud not a inttttresg, and yet,
even so divided, the supply wus so fur
short of the need thut buro floors were
thankfully accepted, if In nuy pluce
where the wounded could be under
shelter.

Overworked surgeons, hurrying or-

derlies, deft-hande- colored assistants,
and light-steppin- g women In short, cool
gowns of linen or glughuui which
might bsve been clean in the mornlug,

but were onythlng-els-e by now, were
getting alKiiit between the parallel
rows of suffering or unconsciousness
men as best they might. Words were
few, but voices were not hushed. The
grievously wounded hnvo not keenly
sensitive nerves to anything external
to themselves; Is only convalescents
who possess these incumbrances. One
poor fellow who had been removed
from his comfortable cot to make room

' Drawn by W. B. Brown.

AltOTREB INSTANT AND NINA
XNBEL1NO ON THE FLOOR,"

WAS

for another in a worse plight thnn
himself, raised his voice In complaint
against the "racket"

A cheery voice exclaimed, "Is that
yon, Johnny under? 1 glad to hear
that grumble! It's 0 sign you're get-
ting better."

At the sound of the nurse's cheery
voice, a sorely wounded man ojiened
his one unbnndaged eye, nnd gave a
faint cry of, "Nina I O Nina!"

She stopped and turned. The
woman, trained by months of service
to meet and minister to all forms of
suffering without a tremor, swayed
and almost lost her precious burden;
for beef tea was precious In those

days. A quick-eye- orderly,
springing forward, caught the pitcher
and its bearer.

Another Instant and Nina was kneel-
ing on the floor, the bandaged and
bloody head pressed close to her
bosom, her whole being thrilling to

I II I
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Lincoln Park.

Bull.

her low? "Thunk Ood! Thank (lod!
Oh, my Wallace, my own, my own!"

Over fort, camp, and hospital, and
far out over the heaving black sea,
iigntmug and thunders (lashed and
roared, und the rains dashed with un-
heeded fury; but the heavy air grew
lighter aud sweeter beneath them all,
and a quickening pulse of life run
from man to mun, und from ward to
ward.

In the bright duwn of the morning
it was a nullum fuce that bowed uhove
the battered soldier who had worn the
uruy. iiie surgeon was Just going to
snatcn an Hour or two of the heavy
siumoer which comes only to ttiose
who are "tired ulmost to deuth." He
paused a moment to look down at the
two. "Yes, my bruve girl," he said,
in response to her Joyful eyes, "yes,
he will live now." As the weary sur-
geon went on, tho girl bent over her
lover, and kissed ulmost the only

spot, an eyolld closed in suv-lu- g

sleep. Woman's Homo

T
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SrniRi of lh Soldiers.
Comrades known in marches mnny,
Comrades tried ill dnngeni many,
Comrades bound by memories many.

Brothers ever let u be!
Wounds or sickness may divide us,
Marching orders may divide us,
But whatever fate betide us,

Brothers of the heart are we.

Comrades known by faith the clearest,
Tried when death was near and nearest,
Bound we are bv ties the dearest,

Brothers evermore 10 oe.
And if spared, and Browing older.
Shoulder still in line with shoulder.
And with hearts no thrill the colder,

Brothers ever we shall be.

Bv communion of the banner.
Battle scarred but victor banner,
By the bantism of the banner.

Brothers of one church are wc!
Creed nor faction can divide us,
Kace nor lanpiiHK? can divide us,
Btill. whatever fate betide us,

Children of the flag are we!
--Miles O Heilly.

May Soth.

It seemed to be but chance, yet who shall
V

That 'twos not part of Nature's own sweet
way.

That on the field where once tl. cannon's
breath

nnd stark in death,Lay many a hero cold

,. lifils rhildren. in the after-year- s

Had come So pluy among tlie urassy
iears,

And, all unheeding, when their romp was
done,

Had Wit a wreath of wild flow rs over one

Who fought to save his country, and whose
lot

It was to di unknown anil rest forgotl
John Kendrick Bungs,

The Unknown GnTe.
The nameless gravel The rest is just as

As if 'twere pillowed on an honored
name.

A citizen h'cs there, although to fame
Unknown, perhups, like muny you may

meett,, .v., itiirWnva nr the iiiiolio street.
A soldier deud, with dumb, unceasin

praver,
Pleaded a little dirt to hide the bare.

Cold limbs. Ah, more, indeed; one culled
to meet

The death-tid- e as it iweMcd from battle- -

And valiantly in the line of duty fell.
Still more, if the truth must fully tell:

He looks the hero which lie waa, and
Mealed

His claim by his life's blood. The un-

known grave
Is known tni be a brother's that was

hrave.
L. 0. Little.

Runhyille, 111.

Memorial ly.
The highways teem with wanton bloom;
The gardens, wrupiied in ncn genuine,
Dreuiu out tlie Intent days of May
Ixi, 'tis the land's Memorial Duyj
And where the pines, intoning, stand
Beside low graves, or where the blund,
holt Southern breezes stir the leaves
Of the palmetto each receives,

Sleeper in Blue, or Gruy, his crown.

Over the dark and the terrible road.
Where war's dreud rivers once ceaselealy

flowed.
Fluttered the gentle, immaculate dove,
Kmblem of peuce, of anil love,
Oat of Hie martyrs' I'nrk, battle-hew-

graves,
Springeth the Ucart's-cas- e in glorified

And through the land, for the Blue and
the Gruy

Shrined in the hearts of the people for
ave,

Teurs full alike, this Memorial Day.

The Soulier's Grave.
How sleep the brave, who sink to rest,
bv all their country's wishm bleat;
When spring, with dewy lingers cold,
Keurns to urck their hallowed mold,
hhe tlivre shall dress a sweeter tod
Than funcj's feet have ever trod.

Ily fairy hands their knell is rung;
By forms unseen their dirge is sung;
There honor conies. pilgrim gray.
To hlcas the turf that wraps their clay;
And freedom Khali awhile repair,
To dwell a weeping hermit there.

William Collins.
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Being tie Urgest distributor of Omtral
In thU YidnJtj, it alwftjt ia

oaition to glra the best quality of good,fti aim is not to tell 50U cheap goods
when quality considered ti prica will ti.
waja be found right.

It deoartmrata are all well
among the epecialtiet handled may be
tioned Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothine. than there la none better
made; Douglass Co., Drocktoo,
Mass., Shoes: Curtice Co., Rochester,

Y., Canned Oooda; and Pillabury'e Flour.

This is the alaae
of goods is selling to its customers.
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National

OF REYNOLDS VILLI.
Capital $50,000
Surplus $40,000
Scott mrCIllant, rrldntusiniit rrekioentlJobn KaocberC'ashUr

Director!
Scott McClelland King Dante Nolas

Jobn Corliett Kaucber
O.W. Fuller R.B.Wilson

Does seneralbsnklncbuilnsnaKna iflllnlu
tlis account merchants, professional men.

mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
other, promising tbe most careful attention

the business persons.
Safa Boxes rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan bloob
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Hotarr Pnbllo, real 'tit agsnt, Pateala
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tn SjO'tlost building, HeynoldSTllla, Pa,
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JUITIOX Of TKl P1A01
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gMITH M. McCRKIOHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

"otary Puhllo and Ileal Estate Afitntt.
will reonive iirompt attentlun. Oflloa

In th Keyiiulilxvllln Ilantwitr Co. Building,
Bain afreet, hiynolJivllle, fa.

EVERY WOMAli
SoBMtlaMS Bwada A MfaktTa
aaaatalr Iwgulstlmt aatTMIaa,

DR. PsTAfO

PENNYROYAL pili.8.
aodartali.ts lasult. TWgaw

a(&rrKataaTrdlaappiat. W.aSewfl.
WalwPB. Alaa-taw- .

Pblladulphla & Erie Kail road Division

Ia effect May 25th, 1903. Trains lesrs
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
it4 A tn Train 12, weekdays, for Snnbury,
W II kesbarre, II atleton, fol tsvine, Bcrunton,
HurrUburg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at thlludelphla 8:23 p. m.
New York, 8::tp. m. Bultlimre,8:00 p.m. I

Washington, 7:15 p. m l'ullman Harlor car
from Wllllunisnort to Philadolilila and paa
engerroucbefrom Kune to Philadelphia

and WlUlanianort to Baltimore and Wab--
Instjin.

12:.'p. m. Train 9, dally for Bunbury, Har--
rihuurg ana principal iuierniuun.ivntiti"ii,
arriving at l'hlladelphla 7:32 p. di., New
York 10:23 p. m.. Baltimore 7: l0p. m., Wash-
ington 8:: p. m. Vetltiuled purlur car
and passenger eoache, Bullulo to Fbiladel-phi-a

aud VSunhlngton.
:(io p. m. Train 8, Jally, for rg

and Intermediate nations, ar-
riving at l'hlladelphla 4:23 A. M.i New York,
7.23 a. m.i Bultlniore, 2.20 a. m.i WttBhluiton
8.30 A. M. Fullman Sleeping cur from
Harrlburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia poHaenger can remain In

Immiwv iinllHtilrtiri lin(U 7::iU A. H.
U:05 p.m. Train 4,dally for Snnbury, narrl- -

Durg ana interineaiaie iat.iims, arrivuix
Fhllauelphla, 7:17 A. M.I New York. 6:33
A. M. on week days and 10.38 a m. on Bun-da- y:

Baltimore, 7:15 A. M.i Wahtiigtou. 8:30
A. M. l'ullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wlll!aniHjrt to l'hlladelphla, sal
WUllumsport to Wasblnvton. 1'uutet gar
eouche from Krle to Pblladeluhlu, and
Wllllamsmrt to Baltimore.

12:41 p.m. Train 14. dully for Sunbury, Harrls--
Durg una principal intermeuiaeiuuou, ar-
riving at l'hlladelphla 7:32 a. m.. New Vurk
8:33 a. m. weekdays, (10.38 a. m., Sunday)
Baltimore 7:25 a. m.. Waahlngton. 8:40 a tn.
Vestlbulcd buffet aleeplug car and pas-
senger eoacbe, Bullalo to Philadelphia and
Wakhlugton.

WESTWARD
1:33 a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo via

Emporium.
till a. m. Train S, dully for Erie, Rldg- -

wuy, aud week day for Luui, cieruout
nd Drlni'lual luteriuemuui alatlou.

8:50 a. in. Train 8, dully for Erl aud lnver- -
mealate point.

8:i5 p. m. Train IS, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

1 :45p . m. Train 81, weekday for Kan and
in Larnieuiate Aiauona.

JONSONBURQ RAILROAD,

a. m. WEEKDAYS A. m.
, 10 0 ar Clurmoutlv ... 10 55 ...

10 34 Wuudvule .... 11 02 ....
10 30 Quinwood .... 11 03 ....
10 2il Bmltb's Kun .... II OU ....

, 10 20 lnstanter ... 11 18 ...
10 lit Slrultilit .... 11 18 ....

.... ,... 10 07 Gleullaiel ...1127 ...
8 5o JoliiiHuuburg .... 11 40 ....
8 35 lvltldgwayar .... U 01 ....

Uidgway iSc Clearfield Railkoad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a m
i 40 2 15 8 30
7 to
7 On
7 05
7 01
8 67
1 47
I 43
8 3s
8 35
8 30

10

Oo"

2 01
1 54
1 SI
1 47
1 43
1 33
1 28

1 19
1 15

:2 55

1 15
8 IS 12 52
8 3 12 24
4 50 11 47

05 11 10
30 00

p.m. a.m.

20
8 10
8 08
8 02
8 57
8 48
8 44
8 40
8 35
8 30
8 20

8 5:1

8 38
t 08

arltidjiway It 7 00
Mill Haven
Croylitnd

Short Mills;
Blue Kock

Currier
Brookwayr'l
Lune Mill
Mc.Mtnn tliut
llarveys kun
lv 1'nlln C'kur
lv liuHol ur

am

Wi.lkC'U

p.m. p.m.
12 10 4 13

7 10 12 22
7 21 12 30
7 25 12 33
7 28 12 311

7 33 12 40
7 43 12 :.o
7 47 12 54
7 51
7 54 1 03
8 00 1 10

8 10 1 25

ur lv S l TTs

4 30
4 34
4 37
4 31
4 41
4 54

4 58
8 02
5 00
8 14

8 35

TB
BeyiHiltlsvllle 8 18 1 ss ; jr

Urm.kvUle 8 45 1 58 8 00;

Nw Belhl'm 8 80 t 38 8 48

Bed Bunk 10 10 m ;
It PUUburgar U 80 8 30 t 80

a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

For tlue tables and additional information
oousult ticket agenw.
W. W. ATTEUBUBY, J. B. WOOD,

fieu'l Miiiiuner. Pus. TruHlc Mgr.
Otu. W. UOVD, Osn'l Paweugur Agu


